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to the &Mount of 1105 coptes, te whicb if we add 30, the numnier taken
in tiie Belleville St. .Andrew's Cburch Sabbath Sebool, we bave a total
of 1135 copies taken. Almost all the Sebools distrubute other publica-
tions also, sucb as the Il Cbuldrcn's Paper," the Il Child at Hlome,' the
"Sabbatb Sciioci Visiter," and IlChiid's Paper." IlSongs of Praie,'

Bat.eman's Saced Songs," and Tracts, are also in some instances
given. 12 of the Scboois use the -1 Schernc" of the Montreal Sabbathi
School Association; 3 use the Edinburgli Tcacher's Notes.

When the Sabbath Schooi lias donc notbing for Missions, this is not a
felicitous state of tbings. "IlTe Juvenile Prcsbyterian " in the No. for
May acknowledges receipts to the amount of $463. 13. 0f the 43 Schools
reported, 10 are seen te bave contributed t0 thie resuit. Devoutly te
embody in practicai operation the principles of truc religion as taught
by the Christian instructor of the Sabbath School, is an evidence of
Christian prospcrity. Ilow infinitely mornentous is it that we aIl,-
each in or se-eral sberes, Ilbc instant in season, out of scason!
How applicable 10 ail connected witb the solcron ivork of Sabbatiî
Sebools, are the words of thle Apostle : 1-Tiierefore, rny beloved
hrethren, ho ye stcadfast, unxnoveabie, always aboundiag in thec work of
the Lord, for as niucb as ye know tbat your labour is not in vain in thîe
Lord."

AI] wiiicb is respectfully subznitted.

GEORGE MACDONELL, Colive,.rr.

SYNOPSIS 0F STATISTICAL RETURNýS.
Rehed b ythe Comzmitte. os Sabhatlî Schools of the I'relbyterun Churrh or Ca-

nadý. in connect ion witb the Clîurch or Scothwid. for the yr-ar ii.j9.
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NOTES FROM TIIE "RETURNS.'
1. Arthurt.-This School complains of Ilwant of Teachers and want

of books."
2. Bro-krille.-Tbc Tcachcrs mcet Ilfor conference as to the interests

of the Sehool on the f.rst Sabbatb of every month."
3. Buckinghan.-Tbc Schoul docs guud througb the library jthe

sciolars evince a gror, ng intercst in tbc School. The -1Mission Sceeol"
suffers froin %ant ' Teachers.

5. Cumbr'liad.-In ibis Scbool there is Ila deep interest manifested
ba few. Others besides the scholars attend and secrot interested.'

Tlîc faiiis connectcd witb the Scbool are bencfitted.
6. Cliflon.-Stffers fromn Ilirregularit>- of attendance.' Tbe'Te-ach-

crs have occasionally mct %with an csliecial vicw to preparation for the.
School.

7. CornwoUl. -The Scboçol is -'apprcciaved by the fao3ilits," as indi-
cated by the large average attendance of the sciiolars.

S. Fergus.-Therc is reason to believe tbat good is bcing dont. The
subject of Scripîure doctrine or duty to bie proved, oftco engages the
attention of those at home bcsides t'*at of the scholars. Tiie want of
more female teachers is felt, of visitation of the sciolars by t.he teaciiers,
and of a well-sustained Teacbcrs' meeting.

9. Gue1pl.-There is observed Ila deeper acquaintance writh V)-vice
trutb. Ia ti-o instances tierc bas been marked aoxiety about salvation.
The Teccers nicet reck-ly to prepare tie lesson and score unîformity
of teaclîing

XIn. lemmingfcrd.-Thc Teacliers attend very regularly. The dis-
tanczs of scbolars fron the School are ditadrantaigeous.

11. K:agtion.-in titis largest of aur Siabbath Scbools, the Tertchers'
attendance is Ilregular." They have meetings for conférence and spir-
itual improvemnent. The "Cid"and "lCldren's" Paliers are
takcen.

12. Barriefield.-The SelionI herm bas only been taught for about six
montbs of tie yenr. A meeting of tbe Teaciiers was bcld weekly, at
wbhicb others wec %ont Io bc present-making the'number attending
te bc aboutî 20.

13. Porismouth.-Tiere bas been increased attention to lessons on
the part ofniany. The School bas suffered froin thc ge.acral depression
of L-ade la the village. Ship-building esçpecially bas fallen off, in con-
sequcnce of vwhicl: a considerablo number of familles bave lefi.. In
many mcass the School exercises a beneficial influcnce. Tic children
belong 10 tlifferenît denominattions. Tie Teacbers mecl twice a year.
Tbey live at a distance from the 'Sehool, and belong te St. Andrew*s
Chtîrcb, Kingston. Wben the Scbool o-As commenced, tbere o-as great
nc'ed for it. Since then, various Sabbati Schools have been comaienced
or revivrd. Stili, Il toîîgb smallcr in numbers," seys the Return ,I "we
belierrc lie interest in our Schonl to livt increascd. The girls espe-
cially attend w-.h great regularitv, and gi%-c nost commendable atten-
tion te their lsoni. Wt, visit rIrgularly tic funilies% of tbc chidren,
and flnd *.itre manyr proofs that oiir labours are n0t aitogether in vain."
'lWC bave a social meeting of children anid ticir frlcnds every Newr

YeArot zarning, and ci-et-y siîmnier ire liave a Steamboat escursion,
vrbich atTrds the grentest pleasîîrc to Our Scicol. Ruthb Ion& is r-
gitrdcd as a si.çtcr by ber supporte-rst.

14. li ol/c IslaMd-abbath Sclools bave bcen in cpi-ration during
tie Sammer monti,, for oearly six yeart. The pcopIt herm a"- liktly
soon te bave thc ci-ersigit cf a st-ttued l'ater of their own. Thiit wili
gratiy promote thc interest of tbe Scbool.

15. .Lc=)ai*Thcre bas been Ilsome" - vidence of spiritual life.
16. MiWidZrilk oad D.Ihouszt-Are only k-cpt open *for six roonths of

the ywiL. Distance and bad roadi amc izpediments; bopeful of the
future.


